Comparison of pore-forming ability in membranes of a native and a recombinant variant of Sticholysin II from Stichodactyla helianthus.
Sticholysin II (St II) a potent cytolysin from the sea anemone Stichodactyla helianthus was obtained by recombinant procedures exhibiting six histidine residues in its N-terminus (St IIn6H). The functional comparison between St II and St IIn6H showed a lesser pore-forming ability for the recombinant than for the native in human or rat red blood cells (RBC) and in large unilamellar vesicles (LUV) of different phospholipid composition. However, binding of St IIn6H to small unilamellar vesicles (SUV) was higher with regard to St II. The explanation to the different permeabilizing capacity of both protein variants is not clear, but a different anchoring of St IIn6H to the lipid bilayer could delay the organization of the competent pore into membrane.